How to use your Iridium Satellite Phone
This phone number has 12 digits: 8816- __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ .

Secret pin # __ __ __ __ (to unlock).

>>> You must be outside in line-of-sight of an expanse of sky for satellite service.
Raise antenna vertically. Power on (red button). Enter pin (i.e., 1111). Wait for registration with satellite.
A ‘house’ icon will display when connected. Sat connections take up to one minute. Be patient.
Signal strength should be 3-4 bars for good signal connection.
To make a call: all calls start with 00 (the international code) (think international, even when calling next door)
>>> start with 00, then country code, area code, phone number, OK(send).
note: the + sign will serve as the international outgoing code from any country. (hold the 0 key until + appears)
i.e., call New York from overseas: 00 1 212 555-1234 OK
or
+ 1 212 555-1234
Iridium help desk 1-866-947-4348 (toll free from US land line) or from international 480-752-5155

INCOMING MESSAGES
Voice Messages are Notified by an icon. You will be calling the voicemail center using the “Envelope” Key.
Press Envelope Key. This dials a preset number 00 8816 6299 0000 (see menu / message / voicemail / settings)
>> 1. Iridium Voice says “ENTER YOUR IRIDIUM NUMBER”. Enter (8816-etc) (your 12 digit phone number, not your pin).
>> 2. When you hear the personal greeting (Jack’s Voice) - Press * (star) to interrupt this greeting.
>> 3. Then, Iridium voice will ask for password (pin): Enter (your secret pin code) __ __ __ __.
Enter 1 to play messages. Other codes are: 1=rewind, 2=pause, 7= delete, #=goodbye.
Text Messages (email) download automatically when you connect with the Satellite. “Read message now?”
Press OK to read, scroll with <> keys. or Press C to read later. Press envelope, menu to ‘Received Msgs. OK.
Phone book: Add favorite numbers. Start with 00, country code etc. The M+ key will add the number to phone
book. Type name and quick key selection. To quick dial: press and hold number key while connected to satellite..

HOW CALLERS CAN REACH YOU:
Warning: one can dial direct to the Iridium Satellite phone but it’s very, VERY expensive. $10-16. /minute
To dial direct 011 8816 + 8 more digits of your phone number.. (011 is the USA intl outgoing access code).

Instead - Use the 2 stage dialing through the Iridium hub in Arizona…

>>> Dial the HUB >> 1-480-768-2500.

Enter the 12 digit Iridium phone number” (8816 _ etc).
Call is sent to satphone. If no answer (Iridium phone is off line), caller is forwarded to VOICE MAIL.
Voice mail will ask again for the Iridium #. Enter number (again) and hear personal greeting (Jack’s Voice).
Caller can leave a verbal message or a numeric callback number, as follows….
-- Voice Message: leave message, press # to end. (not sent yet). press # again to send.
-- Numeric Callback Message: choose 9, then 1. enter number, # to end, # to send.

To send email (text msg) to this satphone’s address: (emails can be up to 120 characters)
1. address message from any email program to: 8816 ____ ____ @ msg.iridium.com.
2. go to www.iridium.com and use their message progran. enter phone number and type message
~~~~~

KEY PAD BUTTONS

OK
for placing call (send), receiving call (answer), accepting menu option (select).
C
to clear last digit or selection.
Hold C = return to beginning.
<> (up, down)
for scrolling through menu.
MR # shows this phone’s number
* and #,
(simultaneously) - lock/unlock keypad.
Env (envelope)
to access voice mail, Press OK to dial
M+
Add a displayed number into phone book. Type a name. Press > for next char/space.
| (up arrow)
for quick access to functions, Volume keys (up, down)on left side
e.g., |3 = call voice mail, |2 = mute, |4 = battery meter, |1 =find name, |5-lock phone (unlock code=_ _ _ _)

~~~~~

Unblock code (PUK)

If the phone says “blocked”, it’s because you mis-entered the pin several times.
To correct this, enter five characters, * * 0 5 * (star, star, zero, five, star). Press OK (if necessary).
Enter 8 digit PUK code _______________________ (enter carefully. see all 8 digits on screen). Press OK.,
Then enter a new 4 digit pincode (i.e. 3333). Press OK. Reenter same pin. Press OK. Power OFF, then ON.
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